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WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 13, S871.

BOHOUOU OFFICERS.

, Durgats J. (I. Dai.h.
Anmctimen-- V. 1. Morollllolt, W. R.

Itnrlun, I. 1). 1'Iioitiiin, S. .1. Wolcott, Geo.
Hlovard, T. B. Cobh.

Ju4lu ctof tho J'tartW. P. Morcilliolt,
D. H. Knox.

CblUMMe-Ge- o. Itlivlct.
Avaoot Director S. 1). Irwin, M. W.

Til8, II. O. Davis, 1). S. Knox, H. J. Wol-cot- t,

L. L. ILiokolt.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

rrrmulenl Jicrf.ije W. P. Jknk.
Afneinto Jaiigtti. A. FltorHn, An- -

KKW CooK.
HhtriJT T. .1. Van Oikmkx.
7Yairer Faun. Gi.AssNEn.
Jrothomttry, Rrgintcr it Recorder, te.

J. 11. AONKW."
CbmmiMi'onrr J.vron Mnnrit.i.loTT, T,

t. Cot.l.INS, JolIN Tiiomtson.
bwiif.i fDiperintmrientH. F. Roiuikr.

District A Homey V. W. M agon.
,uri (Ammii.ii,ner Gkomik Skioinh,

Wm PATTKRsnN.
(wrW.v Siirvcinr S.T). InwiX.
Coroner Josi A It V1AKS.
Ctoitwr.v udilurt V. CLAItK, T. B.

'Oanii, 1.. Waiinkii,
Member of Cony rest 1!A District G, B.

I'ciitik.
Atttmbly1. B. Lawson.

Time of Train
At TIONESTA STATION', on and after

MoidtT, Novimlicr 41 li,
BOUT 11 W Aim.

Trln J 3:W p. in.
" 4 - - - n. in.
" M 0:20 p. ill.

WO KT It W A nD.
Train 1 (1:40 p. m.

" t - - - 1:W p. ni."It ... . 8:.'t1 a. in.
ftMoriKiiri will h.wo to understand Hint

'.'Northward, In the tamo In rfmoii Ilio
river, and "Southward" in up tho river.
Trains 1!) and 20 aro mixed freight and ac
commodation ; tho others oro passenger
train.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

. J. Potior, Kx (Jo. lreastirer, is
at present living up about Oliltown,
but makes perioilieal journeys to town,
just to bp bow things ore cotniug on

Miss Davis' school closed on Sut- -

i rJ ay lust, and Miss M:i.e's will close

the first part of next week. Miss Da
vis has since taken it ecli'iol in Hick

, orj Twp.
Miles NV. Tale, Esq., has. had I

hort spell of sickness, occasioned by
& bad cold. We aro glad to see that
Jio is again around, attending to bust
licss as usual.

Up to this time wo believe uo
arrangement has been arrived at be-

tween Geo. Hunter and tho BriJgo
contractors, Bell it Brrckeurid-'O- .

Hence, Forest couuty mourns.
Grove & Wolcott's well up Hun-

ter's Ilun, was down 500 feet at last
aeeanuts, with good indications. They
are drilling for a one hundred barrel
well, and we hope they will got it.

Within a short time the county
officer's have gotten neat gilt signs for
th'eir respective odices iu tho Court
House. This is an improve on the

' old plan of having to enquiro your
way to each officer's room.

Burgees, Town Cotincil,Constablc,
Assessors, Auditors, &c, wo believe
are all sworn in now, ready to dis-

charge their duties in the best possible
manlier and at the least cost to the
inhabitants of Tiouesta.

The Odd Fellows' Lodge of Tio-nest- a

will hereafter meet on Friday
evening of each week. The meetings
have heretofore been held on Thursday

f vening, but by a vote of the members

V the night changed as above,

v It will bo seeu by reference ta
column, that Ex-Go- Geary

dicd very Aldenly on Saturday morn- -

ing last. lit! extensive services, both
military and cavil, will make hie

menjory as lastiug as n! lias beep

. Mr. Kepler's household goods are
at the depot, and will be brought
across the river as soon as conveniut.
ilia family will booh uiovo here and
1ie will then live at home, instead of
boarding around among the scholars.
,We consider his residence an orna-we-

to tho upper end of town.

L. L. Haekett has clapboarded

9 Jiis house just below the mill, which
, gives it more of au appearance of y

thau it as heretofore had.
Ve notice alsoKn4t some improve-reut- a

are goiug on about the mill,
which will probably do 8 good busi-

ness as soou as the spring opens.

Jn looking over t,ie Legislative
. Journal, kindly sent us by Hon. Da-- :

'vid Maclay, we notice that Hon. J. B.
Lawson recentl presented petitions of
citizens of Jefferson, Clarion, Forest
and Elk counties, praying for the re- -

pat it au act to incorporate llio Clar-
ion Iiiver navigation ' company, and
that the said act be of none eliiet from
Baught's mill to' the muiitli f the
Cluriou liver.

II v. Ilneser will prcacli in the
M. E. Cliuch in this place on Sabbath
next, morning and evening.

We accidentally neglected to give
tho nan.es of the School Directors

hosen at last week's election, who

were B. J. Wolcott and L. L. llackctt.
Tho Wooden Wedding at Law

rence's on Thursday evening last was
well attended, and various appropriate
presents were received by the host and
hostt's. Good music was on hand,
nnd the "Weddingors" enjoyed them-

selves in the "mazy whirl" until a Into

hour, when they departed feeling that
they had been well entertained.

-- We would call attention to the
now advertisement oi tno superior
Lumber Co. Store, which appears to

day. It is very comprehensive, nnd
embraces almost "everything that a
family needs;" and we are assured
that "tho half has not been told
Give this Store a cull and vou will not
come away empty.

The advertisement of E. A. Bald
win, Esq., of Tidiouie, appoars for the
first time in our paper, this week. Mr.

Baldwiu is well known m our county
as a superior gunsmith, and a gentle
man whom it is a pleasure to meet. If
you want good work, good guns, good
fishing tackle, or, in fact anything in

his line, you cannot do better than to
call on him.

We understand that arrangements
are being made to secure services in
tho Univcrsalist Church every other
Sabbath, nnd that operations will be-

gin soon. Itev. O. B. Clark will be
pastor of the organization. This
church has been occupied by the
Catholics for something over four
years. Wc do uot know whether both
denominations are to occupy the
church, but suppose nut.

The river is closed at this point
at present, the ice having stopped on
Monday night, nt some point below.
The weather since hiu been hardly
cold enough to freeze the ice solid. We
tire hoping for a night or two of cold
weather, right along, and wc will then
have nu ice bridge, which will do an
immense sight of good. Several car
loads of hard coal, hay, provisions
A'c., are at the depot now, waiting for
n time when teams can cross.

We are nnder obligations t C.
L. Hanna, Esq., formerly Superinten-
dent of the West Hickory Oil Co.,
for Into copies of the Denver, (Colora-
do) Tribune. Mr. Hunua is now visit-
ing his parents in Greeley, Colorado,
and we expect soon to have a commu-
nication from him, describing the
country. Our readers, many of whom
are acquainted with Mr. Ilauua, will
bo glad to hear from him.

The new Town Council, with the
exception of T. B. Cobb, Esq., who
was absent, wore sworn iu on Saturday
evening last by Esq. Kpox. W. 1.
Mercilliott was elected Clerk of the
Council, and S. J. Wolcott, Treasurer.
J. II. Stroup was appointed Street
Commissioner for the year. The place
of meeting for the present is at Esq.
Mercilliott's office. The first regular
raectiug will take place on Saturday
evening next.

Mr. John Lowrie, a hotel-keepe- r

of Titusville, died on Monday after-noo- u

last from tho eHucis of an over-
dose of morphine, given by Dr. Kcp-har- t,

of that city. It was rumored
afterward that the Physician was
about to leave the city, and ha V5
arrested at the fustapco of the Order
of Bed Men, to answer to a charge of
manslaughter. Front tho testimony
elicited we should judge the over-dos- e

was giyen pther through iguorauco
than malice.

The Clarion Presbytery will mcef
nt the Presbyterian Churcl) at Clarion,
on Tuesday, the 18th day of February,
1873, at 7 o'clock P. M. Among other
business to be brought before the meet-

ing, is the appliefctiou for Ilev. J. S.
Elder, to devote his whole time to the
Church of Clarion, instead of dividing
it between two churches as heretofore.
Ilev. E'dup i very popular with the
Clarion Church, and in fact every-
where he js knowa, and we think the
church at that place is doing a wise
thing to securo all of his time.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters ?

Do you want huud-bill- s ?

Do you waut business cards ?

Do you waut a neat bill head ?

Do you uant a tasty letter head ?

Do you want ft nice visiting card ?

If so, leave your orders ut the Re-

publican odiee where they will be exe-

cuted iu the neatest style iu ou most
rcasuuable terms.

At tho election held on the 3d

inst., Forest county gave thirty-fou- r

majority "For Licence." There was

not much canvassing done on the ques-

tion, nnd a comparatively small vote
was out. As several counties round
us have voted "Against License," wo

will have the benefit, if there is any
benefit in It, of having all the whisky
that is for sale in this part of the
State, for three years; thnt is, if tho
Legislature don't repeal tbe act.
When tho bridge is again in crossing
shape, wo expect to sec a continuous
string of teams crossing to this sido to
get their beverage. Grcut is whisky.

When you nre in Mcadvillc, just
look around until you find the Jewelry
Store of M. P. Jttiks, nnd if you want
anything in the lino of Jewelry,
Watches, Silverware, or precious
fetones in nny kind of setting, ho will
sell them to you on reasonable terras.
His store is on the corner of Water
and Chestnut Sis., Mcadvillo, Pa. It

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverwnre in

Oil City can be found nt J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing ef fine Watches. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-- 1 y.

Dried Peaches, Pearl Barley,
Homminy, Prepared Horse Radish,
Pickled Oysters, Cincinnati Laid,
nnd Pure Cider Vinegar, nt ,

llomssoN & Bonner's.

The I'lilvrrHul Vvrttirt.
of all who have used or witnessed the
opcrntion of tho Domestic Sewing
Machine, is that it is the best ever
offered in the market.

It lacks none of the good qualities
of other machines, nnd its range of
capacity is truly wonderful.

Wo would call tho attention of nil
iu want of a first-clas- s machine to tho
advertisement of the Doniectic in an-

other column.

Pimples and brown spots on the
face, Eruptions, Blotches, Scrofulous
Diseases, nnd nil sores arising from
impuro blood, nre cured by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medicnl Discovery.

G09.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand ncrcs of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, nre for sale nt a baigain. Part
of the lands nre situated within four
miles of Clarington, on tho Clarion
Iliver, nnd would be n fine site for nn
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
and terms at thia office.
23 tf W. R. Dunn.

Xew Advertisements.

IIEAT.KR IN

Jl .S, KIJVOI-VKR- S,

AND AIX KINDS OF

SPORTING AND FISHING TACKLE,

I'OCKET CUTLERY.

SCISSORS, t C, it'C

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

RIFLES MADE TO ORDER

AND WAlt It ANTED.

Repairing Locks and. Fitting Keys

A SPECIALTY.

REPAIRING
in am, mi v iu:i:h neatly ami

PROMPTLY DONE,

44--1 f TIDIOUTE, VA.

NEBRASXAJSRIST MILL
rpiIE JRST MILL at Nebraska (Ijicy.

town,) Forest count v, has been thor-
oughly overhauled and re tilted in tirst-cla- ss

order, mid is now running and doing
all kinds of

V V H T O M i I X I X .
FJ.OClt,

FEED. AND OATS.
Constantly on lnnd, and sold at tho very
lowest ligurcs.
43 If II. W. I.EDEIII H.

MADI'. EASY. Every
clerk and merchant can learn nt once,

Book mailed, ,Uc. 11. tumbling Bryant,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
V1HTUR of a writ of Alia Vondi.BYK.X. iKHiiod out of the Court of Com-

mon l'lpni of Komit county nnd to mo
tlmre will be nxpoHOd to hhIo by
vnndnn or otitorv, nt the CourtImblics in tho borough of YioneiiUi, oil

MONDAY, KK.n. 24TH, 17-1- ,

nt 'J o'clock 1. M., the following deorlbed
rcnl CHtntc, to-w- lt :

V T. Nclll nnd John Wilson Vs. The
Wrmt Hickorv Mining AHocintion, Von.
Kx. No. tfO, Deb. Tr. 17:1. McAleator .V

Ncill All tho riht, titlo nnd iutcrcxt of
Itofcndnntx into tlm followinx tmct of hind
to-w- All thnt cvrtnin tract or piece of
land in Harmony township, Forest coun-
ty. ( formerly Vcnnntfo), bounded and

n follows : Iteninnin nt n w hile
oak nenr the Hickory town tlicnco
north 4.ri west UK) perches to a while oak,
thence north 4.') cast UK) perches ton white
oak, thence south 44 perches ton hemlock,
thence soutli IB" enst ii pcrcneH :o a
black onk, thonco south i:" west :W) pei-eh-

to a black onk, thence north 4'i west
WJ perches to a black oak, thence south 4

west 400 perches to the place of bcuinilitf.
Contain inn -- '' ncrcs of land, more or less.
Kxccptinjr reserving out of the nbovo des-
cribed tract n certain part thereof containing
".'meres iHiundcd nnd described an follows:
Iteginning at a hemlock, and thence south
47" west porches to a post, thence uorth
4(1 west :4J perches to n post, tlicnco north
47 east perches to n p.ist, t hence south
(KiJ east ;.", perches to placo of beginning.
Tho last described picco of land being
known nnd desiunatud on tho map of said
dcfeudeiit ns Tract No :i, Kxcopting
also ono hundred ncres off the west ends
of Tracts Xos. 1 nnd 2 sold by defendants
to Win. Heed, by nrticles if agreement.

Al.so All thnt certain inessuairo nnd
tract of land lying nnd being in the said
township nnd countv, bounded nnd de-
scribed ns follows : l'.cuinning nt a post
nnd stones, tlicnco north Hi)" west nfoi',(j
line of land formerly beloneing to Win.
Neil! iVi perches to a white onk, thence
north 1" cast 74 perches ton post, thence
north NO' west till perches to n post, thence
south 1 west l:I!i perches to a wliito onk,
tlionce north t!i west la) perches to a
black oak, thence soutli 1 west 17 per-
ches to a red onk, tlicnco south 89 east
1:111 perches to n pin onk, thenco north
4(i east ll.1 jierches to a white onk, nnd
thenco by lands of John Whito to placo of
beginning. Containing 2sl acres of bind,
more or less. Excepting a certain trian-
gular tract or pieco of innd out of the
ubove described tract, containing (4 nnd

fournndthirty-liveono-hundredt- hs

ncres. mid boinar taken from tho south- -
eatcru corner ot' Tract o. i, ns designated
on tho iiisp ot kaiiI (leicndiints, and known
ns tho "Triangular," nnd bolng formerly
conveyed by Ncill nnd Wilson to S. Schil-
ling nnd others.

Also All that certain tract or parcel of
land tho messuago and improvements
therooii erected, situate in township and
count v aforesaid, bounded and described
as follows: llcgiiining at a post in the
lino of land late of John Mfmross, thenco
by land lato of Win. Milford, north 741
w'est - perches to n whito oak, thence
south west OS perches to n post, tlicnco
north 67 east !I2 perches to a whito oak,
thenco 2 west i:fci perches to n post,
thenco south K7J eist 111 perches to a white
onk, thenco north 7 east 118 perches a post,
thence north 8.S" west by vacant land A)
porches to u whito onk, thenco soutli Si"

west by vacant land llii perches ton chest-
nut, thenco north ns west bv land of II.
Foglo 120 perches to n inaplo, thence 2
oast 111 perches to a post, thence north Kx

west 3s perches to a whito oak, thonco
north 2 cast 4:i perches to a post, thence
south 88 cast .'IS perches to a maple, thenco
2 cast by vacant land l'.is perches tonwhito
oak, thciieo soutli 88 east by vacant land
1(18 porches to a whito oak," thenco north
2 cast .12 perches to a post, thence south
88 east by bind of James II. Neill Ml per-cli- oi

to a chestnut, thenco south 2 north
by land of James Mclntiro :I8 perches to n
post, theneo north 88 west 74 perches,
tlicnco south 2 west 1.14 perches, thence
south 8S3 east 74 perches' to a pin oak,
thence south 18 east by laud of John
Manross above inentined lis perches to n
post, tlicnco south 21 west l:(4 perches to
tho placo of beginning Containing 0t)8
ncres of land, more or less. Excepting
out of tho last mentioned tract (17 acres and
30 perches conveyed to V. Kogle. Tho
land to bo sold being part of tho same
premises which John W. Manross and
wife, by deed dated January II, 1805 con-
veyed to tho plaintiffs, Ncill A Wilson iu
fee, and sold by said Ncill Sc Wilson to
said d tendnnts by nrticles of agreements,
dated Nov. II, 1K70.

Taken in execution nnd to bo sold nstho
property of Tho West Hickorv Mining
Association, ut the suit ol W.T. Neill nnd
John Wilson.

Terms cash. T. J. VAN OIKSHX.
Tiouesta, Fob. 1, 1878. tShcriff.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
VIRTUE or a w rit of Alias Test.

Venditioni Exponas issued out of
tho Court of Common Pleas of WarronCo.,
and to mo directed, there will Ijo rxpoaed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at tho
Court House; ill tho borough of 'l ionesta,
on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2i, 1873,
nt 2 o'clock P. M., tho fallowing described
real estate, it :

William Warwick for use of A. W. Bar-
ry, now for use of John D. Scully, vs. Tho
Banner Oil Company', Alias Testatum
yondi. Exponas, No. til Man li Term, 1873,

All the right, title, interest and claim of
the defendant of, iu and to all tho follow-
ing descrilied real estato, to-w- it : All that
certain picco or parcel of land situate in
Tiouesta township, Forest county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded on tho south by lands
Win. Hunter, on the cast by tho Alleghe-
ny river, on tho north by land lorinorlv
owned by McCaltnoiits, and on tho west
by land formerly owned by tho Brooklyn
Oil Company. Containing two hundre
acres more of less, and which is more par-
ticularly described by nicies and bounds
as follows: All that certain tract or piece
of land situate iu Tiouesta township, Ve-
nango county, (now Forest county,)

bounded and described as fol-

lows, viz: Bcgiguiiiig ut a post near a
w hito oak, thence north 25 dogress cast l.M
perches to a iuaplo,thenco north 81 degrees
east 0U perches to a post, thenco soutli 2l
degrees east 27 perches to nehestnut, thenco
by residue of tract 15 degrees went 83 per-
ches to a whito oak, thenco by tho same
south 2 diigroca west (KJ perches to a pov.t,
tlienee by laud of Win. Hunter smith 1.1
degrees west 83 perchns, thenco by land of
Win. Hunter north 4.i degree west 117
perches to u post by a white oak tho placo
of beginning. Containing U7 acres, more
or less.

Also AU that certain oilier tract of
lund situate In Tiouesta township ul'orc-sai-

bounded and dcscrilied us follows:
Beginning at a post, formerly a white w al-

nut, on tUu w.t bank of the Allegheny
Itiver, tlicnco by lands warranted ju tho
nanio of Adam pak north 43 degrees west
40 perches to a post, tiicucp iiy lands of
Mr, Bogus north 20 degrees east 14 perches
to a his1, thenco. by tho sanio liorth 4i de-
grees west 12 pcrchcM to a post, thonco
north 2.1 degrees west .10 perches to a post,
thenco south Uo degrees west 3U perches to
a post, thence north 43 degrees west 28

is rchustoa whito Oak, Ihunco north 24
degrees cast 4i! orehen to a whit oak,
llicuce south 43J degrees cast 127 perches
toapoht, thence south 42 degrees west lti
perches to 1 post, tlicnco south 41 degrees
eaiit thirty perches to a post, them e noiil.

12 degrees cast !l porches, thenco sotiih
4:!J degrees east 207 perched to a post,
thence south 11 degrees west 4:t perches to
n post, tlicnco south 431 degrees east 18
perches to a chestnut tree on the river
bank, thence south 1 degrees west 111 por-
ches to tho place of beginning. Contain
Ing W ncrcs more or less.

Taken in execution and to bo sold nslhe
property of Th ISnnncr Oil Company, nt
UiOHUltofA. W. Harrv, now for uso of
John P. Scully.

Terms cash. T. J. VAN UIF.SEV,
Feb. 1, 1873. .Sheriff.

Notice of Appeala.

CoMMIMMIOffKRM' OrKIl V.

- FOItBST Co., Fell. 1, 1S72. I

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
will bo nt their otllce, on

Thursday, the 27th inst,, fur tho purpose
of henrimi Appeala from the Assessments
iimdo for the year A. I). IS73.

Bv order of Co. Commissioners,
1). W. CI.AHK, Clerk.

ki:ali:s ritoios.vi.
Comminsionkhs' Ori icK.
Tiomosta, FonusT Co., Pa.,
J.x. IOtii, 1873.

CJFAT.ED PROPOSALS Will be received
O at this oflico until Tuesday the Kith of
r elirunry for the purpose ot liurnishing
nnd fitting up nu Iron Bridge neress the
Tionosla (.'reek on tho piers nowstnnding,
said bridge to h284 feet long, divided in-

to three spans; the center span to be about
142 foet, nnd two spnns of about 71 feet
each. Builders to furnish their own plans
and specifications.

The County Commissioner resorvo the
right to reject nny or nil bids.
Bv order of tho County Commissioners

D.'W. CLARK, Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIMTI'B of a writ of Vondi. Ex.
out of tho Court of Common

Plens of Forest County nnd to mo
there will bo exposed to snlo by

public venduo or outcry nt tho Court
House, in tho borough of Tiouesta, on

WEDNESDAY, FT;B. 12T11, 1873,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., tho following described
real estate, it :

Tho First National Bank of Clarion vs.
James Painter, Yen. Ex. No. 12, Feb'v.
Term, 187:1 Tato All the defendant!
interest and claim of, in nnd to nil thnt
certain tract of land situate in Jenks Town-
ship, Forest County, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, IWniieil nnd doserlbed ns follows
to-w- Beginning at a post, running cast
fifty rods to a post, thence north 1GU per-
ched to a post, thence west 31 rods and six
links to a post, thence 30 rods Routhweat
to n post, thence south 138 rods to tho place
of beginning. Containing 48j acres strict
measure, being pmt of Warrant No, 31(111,

with nbout 20 acres under improvement.
Taken in execution and to bo sold ns

tho property of .lames Painter at tho suit
of the First National Bnnkof Clarion.

Terms cash. T. J. VAN GlESEN,
Jan. 20. 1873, Sheriff.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkreah, Thellonorablo W. P. Jenks,

President Juduo of tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas nnd Quarter Sessions in nnd for
tho county ot l'orest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, A-- nt Tionostn, for
tho County of Forest, to commence cn tho
fourth Monday of Feb. next, being the
2tth dny of Feb., 1873. Notice is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justices of the Ponce
and Constables of said county, that they bo
then and thero in thoir proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with, their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to thoir ollices appertain to be done,
andtothoso who bound In roeognizanco
to prosecute ngainst tho prisoners that are
or shall bo in tho jail of Forest County , that
they bo then and thero to prosecute against
them as shall bo just. Given under my
hand and seal this 22d day of Jan., A. 1),
1873. T. J. VAN GlESEN, Sli ff.

TICIAIi LIST
FOR FI1RCARY TERM, 1873.

John A. Proper vs. Chan. Hoi won it Co.
II. II. May vs. James T. Whisner ctal.
II. II. May vs. John Miller et al.
Boyal E. Scott vs. H. O. Carson.
James E. Brown vs. Bennett Dobbs ot al.
F. II. Ellsworth et ux vs. J. 11. Dilks.
Daniel Black vs. The Overscorsof tho Poor

of Tiouesta Borough.
Elizabeth Green vs. It. C. Scott et al.
P. Minnig A Co. va, Goo. !S. Hunter.
Charles starrow vs. Eli Berlin ami Win.

A. DuHonbury,
Win. Foreman for use vs. 8. l' Hatch.
E. L. Davis vs. Alexander Wulhico et al.
Margaret Malvin vs. Thomas Maeot ux,
L. B. Hoffman vs. John Fagundua et al,
T. Winglleld et al vs. John A. Proper.
Bernard Moad vs. John W'lkins.
Foster Farm Oil Co. vs. Owston A Sowoi s.
II. L. Hogan vs. Geo, Walters et al.

i, li. AG NEW, Proth'y.
Jan. 22, 1873.

CROVER & BAKER
NI2WIXC1 MAC HIM:.

Tie following are 'solected from thoun-and- a

of testimonial of similar character,
as expreasing the reasona for the prefer-
ence of tho G rover Jc Baker Machlnox oyer
all others.

I like tba Oroer A Bakar Ma-
chine, in the first place, because if I had
any other, I should null want a G rover tBaker; and having a Grovor A Baker it
answers the purpose of all the rest. It
doo a gteater variety of work and is easier
to ienrn than any other," Mrs. J. C. Cro-l- y

(Jenny June)
"I have had aeveral years' expe-

rience with a Grover Baker Machine,
which has given me great satisfaction. I
think the Grover it Baker Machino ia more
easily managed, and less liable to get out
of order. 1 profer the Grover A Baker de-
cidedly." Mrs. Dr. Watta, New York.

"I have had one in my family for
loine two years; ami fiom what I know
of its workings, ami from the testimony of
many of my friends who use the aaino, I
can hardly aeo how anythingcoiild be mors
complete or give better satisfaction."
Mrs. Gen. Grant.

"I believe it to be the best, all
things considered, of any that I have known
it is very simple and easily learned; the
sewing from the ordinary spools Is a great
advantage; the stitch I entirely reliable;
it does ornamental work beautifully ; it is
not liable to get out of order. Mrs. A. M
Kpooner, M Bond St. Brooklyn.

The Grover and Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elaatio
and Luck Stitch Machines, and ofler ths
public a choice of tio besf machines of
bpth kinds, at their establishments In all
the Isrge cities, and through agencies iu
pearly all towns throughout the country.
Price list and samples of sewing in both.
stUches furnished on application to

T. J. VAN GlESEN, Agent,
Tloutits, Pa,

ILBRONNER & CO. , '

After thanking the people w ho so kindly,
nssisted in saving their pioperty from the
fire, w ish to inform the public that they
nre nsrain owned out and prepared to soil
goods cheaper than ever -- in fact will sell
their present stock nt the heaviest discount
ever yet offered in this section, after which
they intend to remove their establishment,
very greatly enlarged, up to the present
business centre on Elm Street,

A large amount of goods dauiagod, some,
very slightly by rcmovnl and water
inuxt be nolit ot mil price. Consisting of,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

I h y u o o i ,

Cloth,
iittts,

Cups,
.Boots,

?lioc:s,
Tlowiery

O loves.
Oen Furnishing Goods.

UN DEKWEAR, EMBRO 1 D E R I ES,
1IA N DK E U) II I EES, CORSETS,

LACES, LACK GOODS,

BUTTONS, H R A I (.S,

TAPES AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

SILK GOODS, BLACK, FANCY SILKS,

A full line of.

CARPETS:
JJHUSSELS,

HEMP,

INGRAIN,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

A USO

MILLINERY
AND STRAW GOODS,

HATS, BONNETS, VELVETS,
VELVETEEN, RIBBONS, FRAMES,

ORNAMENTS, AC, AC, AT

EASTERN PRICES.

Wo are prepared to pay the highest prico
for

"WOOL,
siii:i:i-ri:ir- s a iiiii:n,
Of all kinds, cither in MONEY or Gondii.

Wc have in our employ a FIRS
TAILOR, nnd keep constantly on hand a
GOOD. STOCK OF GOODS, of best quality
and lntost designs, which ho will, make up
in a workman-lik- o manner and latest
stylos. Good HU guaranteed or no sale.
A gqod imd complete stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTJIINCt,

Always on hand.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE ASH
JEWELRY,

Of very superior quality nud latest
1 1 1 LB RON N EH A A CO.

3!Nly

AGISTS WACTKIM
FOB TUG

7H & "LL j ii lY. U h S i fl G" jft ujta

SEWING MACHINE
ABOUT

lO.OOQ
Hold last year j

ABOUT

60,000
This year j

And now being Hold ut the rate of

7 5 . O O O
PER YEAH.

Tho "DonieMie" supersedes others be-
cause it Hurp;iajtcs tlieui iu the overy day
sorvlco it renders, both In the work-sho- p

and family ; and Us-uus- it is equally use.
ful for very line and very heavy work.

A Machine will be fur'nisliud (for trial)
to responsible parties Willi ail instructor
(without charge: upon application al our
WarcrnomH, '1 Sivlh Street, Vlttsblllgh.

The "Domestic" has taken more premi-
ums this season than any other Machine,
and is specially recomuieuded for Family
use and Mniiufacturtirs. It is rimplo in
construction, noiseless Hnd easily run.

A large stock of Thread Silk aro always
on hand. Address.
Til K "DOMESTIC" S. M, COMPANY,
3'J-2- 24 Sixth Sired, Pittsburgh,

Tito Republican Offloa
I'EEPS, constantly on hand a large as-I-

soiiuieul of Blank heeds, Mortgages,
Subponas, WarrantM, Huuimoua, dec. iq
be sold t heap for cash. tf.

t


